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THE PERSONAL REQUESTS MADE BEFORE AND AFTER dxezd z`ixw
It is difficult not to notice the number of personal requests we make just before z`ixw
dxezd and just after. We already noted the number of personal requests that are found in
diny jixa. There are also a number of personal requests found in mingxd a`:
zeryd on epizeytp livie (3 ,mipzi` zixa xkfie (2 ,miqenr mr mgxi `ed(1 ,mingxd a`
`lnie (6 ,minler zhiltl epze` ogie (5 ,mi`eypd on rxd xvia xrbie (4 ,zerxd
.mingxe dreyi daeh dcna epizel`yn
We can trace the evolution of this practice. In oe`b mxnr ax xcq the personal requests
follow dxezd z`ixw:
. . dz` lecb ik xne`e oex`d oigzete-oex`d oigzete d"c iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
'd ennex .xeavd ,oipere. . . 'dl elcb xne`e daizd on dxez xtq lhepe . . . epidl-` cg` .
. . . yny gxfnn . . . 'd my idi . . . 'd my ik xeav gily xne`e . . . driyed 'd. . . epidl-`
.xeavd oipere . . axw odk . . . ead lkd . . . jelni `ed . . . mlerd seqn :xn`ie . . . `xw` lledn
dlere . . . odkd dlere . . . fr 'd . . . cg` 'd. . . 'd zevn . . . 'd icewt . . . 'd zecr . . . 'd zxez
zia z` mgxl minyd iptln oevx idi :xne` ellbae z"q llebe . . . l`xyi cer dlere . . . iel
lr mgxl .minyd iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e .epinia dxdna ekezl ezpiky aiydle epiig
oevx idi .on` exn`e l`xyi enr lrne .epilrn zigynd z`e dtbnd z` xevrle .epzhilt
zenewn lka .l`xyia mdicinlze mdipae md ,l`xyi inkg lk z` epl miiwl ,minyd iptln
rax`n zeaeh zexeya xyazpe rnypy minyd iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e ,mdizeayen
epig` z` jxai `ed .epizea` awrie wgvi mdxa` jxay in :jxane .on` exn`e ux`d zetpk
dyrie mzltz lewa rnyi d"awd .dwcvle dltzl zeiqpka mi`ad l`xyi ipa epizeig`e
diaya mipezpd l`xyi iqep`e l`xyi epig` .on` exn`e .aeha mzel`yn `lnie mvtg
dgexl dxvn m`iveie .lecbd eny xeara mriyeie .mze` mgxi `ed jexa mewnd .dxvae
.jl eplgi xy`k epilr 'd jcqg idi .on` exn`e .dxe`l dlit`ne
In the ixhie xefgn we find that personal requests are made before dxezd z`ixw on zay:
xev . . . ei`ixi oevxke epevxk . . . ycwzie lcbzi lkd lr-lkd lr d"c dqw oniq ixhie xefgn
. . midl-`l exiy . . .epa ycwzi okae . . . zeigd lr ezyecwk . . . iagxna ayeid . . . minlerd
mingxd a` . . . mgxie oegie . . . d`xze dlbz . . . dlbpe 'pe . . . oir ik 'zkk . . . oira oir ed`xpe
on rxd xvi xrbie zerxd zeryd on epizeytp livie mipzi` zixa xekfie miqenrd lr mgxi `ed
mingxe dreyi daeh zcna epail zel`yn `lnie .minler zhilta epilr oegie mi`eypd
:on` xn`pe ea iqeg lk riyeie epicra obie epixfrie
What prompted the practice to include personal requests before dxezd z`ixw and just
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after? The answer may lie in the source for dxezd z`ixw on Mondays and Thursdays:
?epne ,cg` owf meyn ixn` qiixa 'xe megpz 'xie-'` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz
,zaya dgpna oixewy :`xfr owiz zepwz dxyr .ryedi dpzd oi`pz dxyr :iel oa ryedi 'x
ipya oi`xew ediye .zepxw iayei meyn ,zaya dgpna oi`xew ediy . . . iyingae ipya oixewe
xacna mini zyly eklie (e"h zeny) :`ipzc !`pwzin ded `xwirn `de ?owiz `xfr ,iyingae
`nv lk ied (d"p ediryi) :xn`py ,dxez `l` min oi` :exn` zeneyx iyxec ,min e`vn `le
ediy mdl epwize mdipiay mi`iap ecnr ,e`lp dxez `la mini zyly ekldy oeik ,minl ekl
iyinga oixewe ,iriaxe iyily oiwiqtne ipya oixewe ,zaya cg`a oiwiqtne zaya oixew
,iweqt `zlz `xab cg epwz `xwirn !dxez `la mini 'b epili `ly ick ,zay axr oiwiqtne
ixab `zlz owiz `ed `z` ,mil`xyie miel mipdk cbpk ,iweqt `zlz ixab `zlz inp i`
.oiplha dxyr cbpk ,iweqt dxyre
How should we understand this `xnb?
i`n xn`z m`e - dxez `la mini 'b epili `ly ick-'` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn zetqez
dlr ,melyd eilr,epiax dyn :yxcna xn`c meyn xnel yie ?iyinge ipy epwizy `py
dze`a oevx zr didy itle mewnd el dvxzpe ipya cxie zepexg`d zegel lawl iyinga
.'de 'aa zeprzdl ebdp inp jkle iyinge ipya eraw dcixie diilr
The l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn has a different interpretation:
exn` zeneyx iyxec- dyn rqie d"c ` dyxt rqiec 'qn - glya l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn
minl ekl `nv lk ied 'py minl elynpy oipne minl elynpy dxez ixac .min e`vn `le
mi`iapd mdl epiwzd jkle ecxn jkl mini zyly dxez ixacn eyxty itl (` dp diryi)
.iyingae ipya zaya dxeza oixew eidiy mipwfde
The interpretation that most likely led to the inclusion of personal requests just before
dxezd z`ixw and just after is the following:
,reayd zyxta 'b da oixewe dxez xtq oi`iven xg`e-oi`iven xg`e d"c 'k oniq ealk xtq
dyly micner eidi `ly ick iyingae ipya dxeza oixew eidiy l`xyil `xfr mdl owz ok ik
,eh zeny) xn`py eilr miltep miaie` dxez `la mini dyly cnerd lky ,dxez `la mini
ied (` ,dp diryi) xn`py dxez `l` min oi`e ,min e`vn `le xacna mini zyly eklie (ak
.l`xyi mr mglie wlnr `aie (g ,fi zeny) dixza aizke ,minl ekl `nv lk
The ealk’s interpretation is embellished by the zlkz yeal:
oiaxny iptne-'` -dxcqe dxez xtq z`ixw zekld 'dlw oniq miig gxe` zlkz yeal
epilr oibzy ,elld minid ipya dxeza ok mb oixew jkl ,epazky enk iyinge ipya mipepgza
.epizxv lka dz`ixw zekf
The ealk is the one who connects the attack by wlnr to the failure of l`xyi to learn
dxez for three days. That view of dxezd z`ixw opened the door to including personal
requests before dxezd z`ixw and just after.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz-R. Tanhum and R. Barias stated in the name
of a certain sage, who was R. Joshua b. Levi, that ten stipulations were laid down by
Joshua.’The [following] ten enactments were ordained by Ezra: That the law be read
[publicly] in the Minhah service on Sabbath; that the law be read publicly on Mondays and
Thursdays . . .‘That the law be read publicly in the Minhah service on Sabbath:’ on account
of shopkeepers who during the weekdays have no time to hear the reading of the Law.
‘That the law be read publicly on Mondays and Thursdays.’ But was this ordained by
Ezra? Was this not ordained even before him? For it was taught: ‘And they went three days
in the wilderness and found no water, upon which those who expound verses
metaphorically said: water means nothing but Torah, as it says: Ho, everyone that thirsts
come you for water. It thus means that as they went three days without Torah they
immediately became exhausted. The prophets among them thereupon rose and enacted
that they should publicly read the law on Sabbath, make a break on Sunday, read again on
Monday, make a break again on Tuesday and Wednesday, read again on Thursday and then
make a break on Friday so that they should not be kept for three days without Torah.’
Originally it was ordained that one man should read three verses or that three men should
together read three verses, corresponding to Kohanim, Leviim and Israelites. Then Ezra
came and ordained that three men should be called up to read, and that ten verses should
be read, corresponding to ten batlanim (The ten persons released from all obligations and
thus having leisure to attend to public duties, and to form the necessary quorum for
synagogue services).
dxez `la mini 'b epili `ly ick-'` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn zetqez-Why did they
specifically choose Mondays and Thursdays? It is based on a Midrash: Moshe Rabbeinu,
may his memory be blessed, alighted Har Sinai on a Thursday to receive the second set of
the Ten Commandments and came down on a Monday. G-d looked upon this favorably.
Since the period he spent between the Thursday and the Monday was a favorable time, our
Sages established the practice of reading the Torah on Mondays and Thursdays. For the
same reason, Mondays and Thursdays were chosen as the days to hold public fasts.
dyn rqie d"c ` dyxt rqiec 'qn - glya l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn-They did not find
water-this represents words of Torah that are compared to water. Where do we find this
comparison? In the verse: Ho, everyone that thirsts come you for water (Yeshayahu 55, 1).
The Jews rebelled because they were separated from Torah for a period of three days. As a
result, the prophets and elders among them established the practice of reading the Torah
on Mondays and Thursdays.
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oi`iven xg`e d"c 'k oniq ealk xtq- Then we remove the Sefer Torah and three read
from the Parsha of the week. Ezra instituted for the Jewish People that they should read
the Torah on Mondays and Thursdays so that three days do not pass without the People
hearing the words of the Torah. Ezra feared that if they were not to hear Torah for three
days, the enemies of the Jewish People would attack them. This rule was derived from that
which is written: (Shemos 15, 22) they traveled for three days in the desert and did not find
water. The word “water” in that verse represents Torah as it is written: (Yeshayahu 55, 1)
all who are thirsty go to the water. In the section after (Shemos 17, 8) we find: Amalek
came and waged war on the Jewish People.
'` -dxcqe dxez xtq z`ixw zekld 'dlw oniq miig gxe` zlkz yeal-Because it is a time
that we add supplications as we wrote, it was also set as the time to read from the Torah on
those two days so that in its merit, the Torah reading will serve as a shield from all our
troubles.
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SUPPLEMENT
The Wording of mingxd a`
The dltz of mingxd a` contains some unusual wording. Below are some of
the sources and some of the explanations for the wording:
mi`¦ U
ª P§ d© oh¤ a¤ iP¦ n¦ miq¦ n£
ª rd© l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ ziA¥ zix¦ ¥̀ W
§ lk̈e§ aŸw£ri© ziA¥ il© ¥̀ Ern§ W-'b,'en
¦
wxt ediryi
:mg© x¨ iP¦ n¦
Translation: Listen to me, House of Jacob, and all the remnant of the House of Israel,
who are borne by Me from birth, who are carried from the womb
izqnr inx`d oal ziaa mzclep f`n - oha ipn miqenrd-b weqt en wxt ediryi i"yx
miqner eidy m"ekrk `le .xece xec lka m"ekr mkilr ecnr f`n ik izerexf lr mkz`
:izerexfa mi`eype miqenr mz` la` dlrnl xen`y enk mdidl` z` mi`yepe
'gxne ohan mi`eype miqenr mz` - oha ipn miqenrd-b weqt en wxt ediryi w"cx
xn` e` ,mkz` yeh` `l mkini lk xnelk ,daiy cr mkz` ilr leaq`e `y` oke ,mkn`
,mkz` leaq` ip` dxva eidzy zr lka ik xnel dvex ,crqe laq xzei jixvy daiy cre
:mgxn izklyd jilr cec xn` oke
c"dd ,eneia mei xac ehwle mrd `vie -h-mrd `vie h d"c dk dyxt (`plie) dax zeny
ip` ,el oiccen da ccen mc`y dcna l`xyil d"awd xn` ,mei mei 'd jexa (gq mildz)
il rney mc` ixy` (g ilyn) xn`py mei mei da miwqer eidzy dxezd z` mkl izzp
mkz` riay`y mkiig ,oeyexci mei mei ize` (gp diryi) oke ,mei mei izezlc lr cewyl
epqp` ornl eneia mei xac ehwle mrd `vie (fh zeny) xn`py eneia mei minyd on mgl
mei 'd jexa (gq mildz) xn`py mei mei mkz` jxan ip`y `l` cer `le ,'ebe izxeza jlid
mkl ip` qinrne oha ipn miqenrd mkz` `xew ip` ipevx miyer mz`yke ,epl qnri mei
`edd meia dide (ai dixkf) xn`py dqnrn oa` `xwpy ycwnd zia zekfa zereyi qek
.'ebe milyexi z` miy`
oda 'zky 'xyi .miqenrd lr mgxi `ed mingxd a`-lkd lr d"c dqw oniq ixhie xefgn
(e ` mikln) 'py .mipzi` e`xwp zea` mipzi` zixa xekfie (en diryi) oha ipn miqenrd
ik 'py dnk .zniiw zea` zekfe .mler ipzi` ea eclepy gxia 'ixn`e .bga mipzi`d gxia
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llkn :(c mixac) mdl rayp xy` jizea` zixa z` gkyi `le .'ebe jidl-` i-i megx -`
on rxd xvi xrbie :zea` zekf dnz '`c zayc dyxc `iddk `le .zniiw `id oiicrc
itpk lr mkz` `y`e aezke .mgx ipn mi`eypd (fn diryi) oda aezky l`xyi .mi`eypd
:(hi zeny) mixyp
a` `ed d"awd mingxd a`-hnwz cenr dxezd zqitz [ev] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
.oha ipn miqenrd l`xyi md miqenr mr mgxi `ed .xekfz mgx fbexa s` ik mingxd
mzeid mein oha ipn mi`eyp mi`eyp mbe ,ohan enyl mi`eyp enk epl qenri enk miqenrd
mipzi`d gxia enk ,mdipa mgxiy zea`d zixa xekfi ,mipzi` zixa xekfie .md mi`eyp
on epizeytp licaie hlni zerxd zeryd on epizeytp lvie .mler ipzi` ea eclepy gxi
xrbie enk ,dtifp oeyl xrbi mi`eypd on rxd xvi xrbie .mlerl zeybxznd zetevg zery
ipa z` drhny oe` zeaygn xvia xrbi ,rxd xvi `ed ohyd ja 'd xrbi xnelk ,eia` ea
itpk lr mkz` `y`e oke ,oha ipn mi`eypd l`xyin rxd xvi zclez xiqiy xrbi .mc`
.ezxa` lr ed`yi oke ,mixyp
dx`ypd dhilt epl didie ,dpigz epl zzl epilr ezepipg ozi minler zhiltl epilr oegie
enk dyriy ,jizel`yn 'nelk 'd `lni mingxe daeh dcina epizel`yn `lnie .cr inlerl
.epilr mgxie aihiiy mingxe daeh dcina epnn mil`ey ep`y
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